Central Mississippi Light Flyers
Date: 8-10-13
Meeting Minutes
President John Price called the meeting to order at 11:30.
Other officers present were John Mudgett, Tommy Jackson, and Cheri Anglin.
It was noted that a quorum was established.
Boyd moved that the minutes be accepted, Tony seconded it, and they were approved.
John Price thanked Doug Denton for providing the meal.
Three new members joined: Gary Gill (powered harness) sponsored by John Price, Andy Stone
sponsored by Linwood, and Regina Coker.
John Price presented the financial report for Dee. Dee and John Price set up a business account at
Bank Plus. Bank draft starts in October. Linda Nowell of Magnolia Bank had John sign a loan
application. The loan will close on August as requested by Charlie Harrell. John emphasized how
important it is for everyone to pay dues and hanger rent on time.
Tony volunteered to provide lunch next month.
Jim Richardson moved that the donation jar be set out for meals, Tony seconded it, and it was
approved. Up to $150 will still be reimbursed to whomever provides lunch.
John Mudgett and Marcus Burge will serve on the audit committee.
David Boackle moved that we replace the old Harrell Field hanger space agreement with the new
interim agreement, Mike Moss seconded it, and it was unanimous.
Coley will check on prices of fish for the November fly-in.
Jim Richardson and John Ragsdale will see about the AOPA document on insurance for officers.
Tony moved that we accept the donation of a Weedhopper and sell it so that the proceeds will go to
pay down the loan, Boyd seconded it, and it was approved.
Bill Lehr could not find any company that would insure a plane with students training in it.
John Price said CMLF will maintain the driveway. David Smith volunteered to spread the slag.
Gary Gill donated a used refrigerator to the club.
The meeting was adjourned at 12:45.

Respectfully submitted,
Cheri Anglin

